Spring semester is flying by.  
Slow things down with a new edition of the LEAP News!

LEAP Day

LEAP students, teachers and some of our wonderful TESOL students had a fun day together at our recent LEAP day. Students participated in a WSU & LEAP trivia game in the LEAP office, put their engineering skills to the test, and enjoyed lunch together.

Thanks to Wright State Campus Recreation for your warm welcome and the great time we had playing pool, table tennis and fusball over at the Student Union.

LEAP Activities: Professor Panel

A "Professor Panel" consisting of Florence Walusimbi (Biology, Wright State University College of Science & Mathematics), Laura Luehrmann (Wsu Icp MA PoliticalScience) and Burhan Kawosa (Finance, Raj Soin College of Business) talked to students about how to succeed in college after LEAP. They shared some excellent advice, and we very much appreciate them spending time with us! Thank you, panelists!
LEAP in the Community

LEAP participated in this year's International Women's Day Celebration at Ponitz CareerTechnology Center. Thanks to Welcome Dayton and the Dayton Human Relations Council for organizing this inspiring event to celebrate the achievements of women from the past, present, and future.

LEAP and the City

You never know who you might run into in LEAP! Dayton City Commissioner Matt Joseph recently stopped by the LEAP office for a visit. Level 2 student Jehad from Saudi Arabia got a chance to practice his English with our guest.

Wright State International Festival

A big thanks to Wright State University’s Center for International Education for hosting this year’s International Festival. And thank you to all of our LEAP students who participated and helped at the LEAP table. It was great seeing so many LEAP friends and former students. We’re proud of you for representing your countries so well and bringing the world to Dayton.

#PreparedForSuccess